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lleiang ordered away b limr medical aaitser for
rianage of air dultrinag at severe illiess, tae st'lected

ihe q uaint littile townu iof St. Andrews, whiicl i so
charlinigly situated on the l as:uanaquoddy J P
The' rip by bat fru tuis. . John tlo l-asjtplort is au
Pieaîsat ole, ind ai i'stportie steamer "Charles
il etglhtina'' takes the tourist to St. Audrews after
two hours of delightfiui sailiangi up tihe Jl.îy. St.
.\ndrews conttains about oo inhabuitas, tultt
fromin its cieligitfui isituation bluy Ite vaier, its wide
,id regualar streets, and its le:aant residentces,
shadtied bty iandsome trects, il is iecoming ailt
sîîummîaîer more frequeated.by tveLler This ycar
tie Argyle Hotel, a large tad anidscmestruc ture,
tunader itîIe popilar manitagemit of Capct. Hiterret,
ias ien utflied ly Canadianst a Aaerican, a
there is a rumour abat aniother une will be erecteti
mn Navy Isaid. 11 is tihe amubidan.f te goad
peCipîe of St. Aidres. to uîe tler townI tie
"Saratoga of the UJoniasion.î Nature ias lote
erery'thirg for il, and thiere is ne dotiubt tiat as the
Isaxlity beccues iamore known i ere ii lIe a
steadaily increasing itunber .(f Inuicmier visitors..
Imit lteres ppears 10 lie tle eltiprise înong tise
Ieopîic. \'ears ago, as .tany tus (ifty squatre -igged
veassels imve t kitnowr. tobe nllI the iarbotr, but
withite lme ine of the Jlbering mterest t busi-

.ialce:rt
maIde . IiaretIy to estatIth dinusteris. Matiy

lf the mihiabitants ara incotufortabl circumstane.
t fartr a large propiortieu qf thempî, t1imd1tere is nu

Iressimtg neied ofbi uli) up .tie jovn. l uit k
E2eemu1s a taity t at a tou-us .adnIral sltitated for
ater andg raiiroad tmnsparlatio,.aid Wiith so îuanv
ne building sites, shouki stand sli, ile mant-

factories are :Sarting n ail . lall.hwentres of the
DOmiinioni.

'lh Ciehuch congregatiçon i k .- ae glad tuc say,
iby-arthe largest in numbers auld influence. 'he
Rev.-Canon .Ketcbun, J3. JX<.tIte vel knvown
Secretary of .tle .D.,C. S.,.has- &ctor liere for
veity.oae -years,:nnd ,iduding..thir period he lins

-:d theqpleaasture of Sceing £aitihfutl iarnrk rewarded
by th e.lhandsom AIl Iaints' Chtrcith, erected in
1 $67. Thiti chuarclh, cumeae.on I-te -tisitor to St.
Andrews -witli a seeaf.sapre Te
Is in the A k of the Catbedual.aid & excedingl r
handsome aud4ffeclive, it as NseNating capacity
of 7oo,4 hati.,lie conggati4s axe remarkably
- ood. ThPleaave; s8xsz.. he 'extatme height is
434 fact,.thJjcight, Sfa4kC,nCave postsi beig 6G43e Th h 1' . . ng 26
ieL chanceç is yas2. The.bower ait the
awestundi is.î fet squaeh.'.Tte spire has never.
been bnilbut arrangmmwars, nov'efig made

-to build,I nextspap c, g & cgst of-probably

THE CFIURCH JGUARDIAN
$roo. The whole height will then be r5o feet.
The church 1 sitiated on a corner lot, 160 feet
square, and is sîirroiunded by ornamental trees.
· i is surmmer a new fence has been placed aroind

it, and th-e-interior has been coloured. It was
compteied in 1.67 from designs by Henry Osburti,
Esq., and at the present time the estirmated co it has
been $15,ooo. Te aille windows aire filled vith
haIInsome stained glass from Waites, of Newcastle.

on-T'l'yne, to whom tithe Parish is niuch indebted for
aimany nu of kitadnersq These windows are ail
rnernorials. In the apsidal chanriel which has
handsone aand conplete fttings, the centre window
is a inemorial to ith Rev. Samuel Andrews, first
Rcctor, wh caine o the Parish' with the Loyalists
froin 1Wallingford, Conn., an(d was given by his
descendants in ithe United Staes and New Bruns-
wvick. Nr. Anadrews brouglit withl him a lritish
Coat of Arrns, prescnted ta hini by his congrega-
tioîn i Waiingford, and this relic now iaangs over
tiae west dxor. On the rigit is a window ta the
meminory of Rer. Dr. Alley, the predecessor of Dr.
Ketclim, and on ,he- left, one to ihe menmory of
Rev, Johi M r.Giern, late Rectur of St. George,
given lby th llishop, clergy and friends. At Cham-
cook, là miles distant, service is held once every
Sunday. lire there is a stone church, which lias
latel- lieen nach impîsroved, largely> due to the zeal
if G. S. Griimiier, F>sq. Th-re are now over 220
comiunlîants in icl'arish. Near the church is a
substaaitial sAchool-louç, \t S i. \ndrews was one

f ie irst ]>abilîen orgisinized in the Dioccse, and
was an intluetiil place in the c;tly history of the
Province, the ChurbC hits a strong hold on the

pesiîsde, and il is now une of the most iniluential
l'arishes in the Iliot1ese. It is well endoavet, and
should the town girw, the praperty owncd b>' the
Pariash anili be very valalkl,

Sr. SrFanF...
l'le tnpi dp the St. Croix River from St. An-

drews to St. Stelihen is a very pleasant one, and
the scunery i.s very fine. A wooden bridge untes
the town of Calais and St. Stephen. 'lae latter
place lias every evidence of being a growing and
thîriing town. 'lihe stores are handsome and well
api>inted, iiew buildings are goîi up, and ithere
are suist.antial tkens of weaalth among the inhabi-
tants. We have liere as the unfortumate result of

uniaippy' divisions' some years ago, two
Chuîrclies, catit w-it a ioderate congregation,
u-here there miighît be one s!rong Churcli, with a
Rector and Crate. Christ Chtirci, tlie Mother
Chiurch, is situated at ite lower end of the town,
anid wias buili fron dlesigins of [Rev. E. S. Mediley.
It lpresents ait odd appearance outside, but the in-
terior is iand.timtiely tished. 'There is a large and
spacious chaneel, wel appoinated, withi a reamark-
abiy good organ. Some ears ago, the tower was

lowin down byIte "Saxb gale," and the building
lias been somnewlat insecuîre. At Lte tile oC our
visit, a Vestry tuceting wras heild, and arrangements
nade to strenagthen ard secure thie walls. The
Church ineeds painting. and this wiU probably bc
done shortly. As in mios p-arslhes, the ladies have
been mîaost active. During. the past few years.thliey
have raised for the building mate taan, SLooo,co,
'tlie Rev. Joseph Rushiton has been' Rector for
ninae and-a-liai years, inider very trying aid. diffii
cuLt circtaInsîýuîces. 1E lias now seventy Con-
muicîîianîta, anîd an average conîgregationi of one
itundred. Fortunately for the Parish, it lias ait
endownent of 8950 a year, and a Rectory. There
is a smtall school house inear the Ciureli, whici is
used for week-day Services, meetings of the Seriné,
Society, etc. Trinity Chtrci, on the sanie street,
is at pîresent wibthout a Rector. 'he- Rev. W. M.
Groton bas recentily left for a arish in W'esterly,
R. 1. Trinity congregation contains a large
atmounaît of wealth, and is self-saupporting. 'lie
salar' is rooo, without a house. Across the river
isSt. Anne's Ctirch, Calais, in connection with
the Protestant Episcopal Church. Thé Rev; J. W.
Norwood, formerly of Nova Scotia, is the Rector.
The Chrci is weak in Calais, and the salary of the
Rector i.,isn ,36oo a year. Si\ miles from St.
Stephen is the parisht of St. David, Rev. . W.
Millidge, Rector, which awe did nat have an oppor.
tunity of visiting. These parishes along.the river
are delightfully situated, and if any desire pure air,
c>od boating and yachting, and a quaint andbeau-
.tiful spot in which to spend a vacationLhey cannot
do better than go to St: Aindres. The health of
ihe town is renarkahle, and- wé,fouid the ·po
extrnely kind and hospitale. Ccir ekrical rad-
ers will fintd a wirm ivelcome at all times from th,
genirin Rec&nild bis fantily.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS' EXAMINA-
TIONS.

HF. Church Sunday School Association of tig-
land has just made known the result of its reeent
examination of Teachers, and, so far as the St.f
John Itarishes and the Diocese of Fredericton are
concemed, il is most gratifying.

There wtere, il appears, over one thousand can-
didates from al parts of England and her Colonies.i
Frizes awere offered for the first twenty-five, and
special certificates for excellency were given to the
next fafteer, in addition ta over five hundred first-
ciass and over thre hundred and fifty second-class
ordinary certiiacatcs. Among the candidates iai a
daighter of the English 'Prenier, Miss Giadstone.
Under these circtumstances, it is particularly gratif-i

ing ta record the fact that 6fteen certificates have
corne te Canada, of which the large number of

a EVEN have been gained by Teachers in St. Joh,.
Of these, cight are first-elass, one beng among the
"fifteen" before referred te, and another rstnking

4dth. 'llie naies ofi the successful Canadian can-
didates art as foliows:-

Fias- tCiaaT-is. --- \iss Mary W. Ilanrtt,
.rii Suan<ly Schol ; Miss Mary M. Kinnear, Sa. Joutn
S a- Scsl .Mis i:rances Mrrai-,I.' Sicas-
Schah i-. NliîMinnie Smith, Trinity Scmlay Schioilitsl
Arili A. lirircay, St. l'ail's Sunday Sciool ; Mi', Edith S.

Stninds, St- PauYs Suntda>y Schol ; %Mr. GC. 1lerIeri I-te,
i i" c '"Sicla Seho°i aNiss lB'.ie-ai Witnaey, Trinity

Suimayta Schrcl : ail of St. John.
s Ct.ltAs CLiarwicric.--Mr. Ni. Ciaiierii. St.

l'al. Stmilay School ; Mr. Artiur J. Coeter, Tr-ty Sucn-
day Schol i ;1is lcyIl. Undericili, St. raul Saundy
Secil,-ail of St. Join ; l-iss Sarah Walker. , of Tronto. :
at Iite Niies aro1l'iTompsar, AtaniIt 11, and Alice

(iooiese, of Uasa

All the first-cliass certificates were won by the SC.

John candidates, Miss Hartt being 37th anong the
hiole iaumiber of graduates.

Considering the anany advantages possessed by'
the teachers resident in England, and the ability
and iposition of many of the candidates, the St.
joim teacîters have done remarkably well, and have
set a noble example to the rest of the Dominionî
Nova Scotia, we regret'to dfi, mîade no efforts to
secure either a prize or a certificate, there not has-

acg beei a single candidate fron that Diocese.
W e fear the position ofS. S. '[cacherhbas[ not lbcera

as highly' prized in the past as its importance
deainuds, and we hope that the success attaittedti b1
the St. John Teachers will prove an incentive lo
the teachers all over the Doinihion to qualify thent-
selves for future examîinations. We cai onrly hoe
for an improvement in the present workiiig of our
Sunday Sciools by raising the standard of our
teachers. At ipresent a very large proportion of
th-en, we very uuch fear, have had liule or no
preparation tor tlicir responsible duties,

The Suinday School occupies a iuchie more it-

portant position tlian it formerly did. Now it
takes the place too often of thai honmi training
which sone 'of is, aI least, remtsemtber iaving
received at our parents'iliee. Religious instraac-
lion, re aY have ta tell sente parents and chil-
dren, was not always igno-ed at hone-it is only', in
factr in. recent-days that it hais been dekgated tou
stratgers, too olten ine.perienced. Parents in
other days recugnized iheir responsibility ta Go-
anid tothe chdilren which He had given thent, and
so »a.iwd- theim. alu in the nurture and- admonition
of the Lolfs. awin -the doctrines of Mis Church,
Now-, however.? is 0e0 tbyte%t otherwise. Indeed,
not only has the Sutfddt«y Sebool otakln- the place cf:
that instruction whici pnit fornierly gave to

s]Augusi2", ISS1
ofien organized and conductedc, they are a hindrance Zr..
net a help. Whai is a Sanday School 7 what it lts cI

'hat loes it propuse ta do? A Sunday Schoi i i :.
modern pauern may n t inaphatly lie dfined an ina'ti ut
save un:ithful parents and sponiors trouble, to ae a
from the one the duty and care of training their own chi (5.
in religion, as Gui hps ordainei bat they shall d.
frmm the aother the responsibiiîie; th'ey assumed in bh:f
such rlimlîlen, when they rgouaht themtt (0holt t1pîtiSrm t
was fnot in its finrst days a religious institution at ail, -

in the most ireidental wiay. ilt us tarted by i t»'s fa o
to accre at'or children the rudiinents of education, f.
;hich no other opporunity was withi their racch. In . -
pre-serlt rehig at apect, la unarps ashe famctions l1,-h tf i;-
family and of the Churci. I lis indeed necessary, but il a
nercesary only cause it betterI than nothingan d ah.
chics!iren of the Chnrch prac!ically have nothing, if they ban,
not that. In he >lotser Church, where Suniday Scl,
were begun, there wi nI'roomni for thent, and nu neeI f
therm as religiras orgaiiîzation.

er p "a'ent, hinaeif rc'-usîs, aoc r- entet icinî-ruta li
children iri reigion. E-very pastor claineid tieti as part ,f
bis flock vhrm, lie i as Co feed accorrniVg . Chri"s mes .
narL. They itere catechised hy hin "openiy in t
Chnrct," ant trained in ail Church doctrine and practice, a
wel as inBil mtrith. Nav, ail this la change], at-I li. c-
counted alrost a hseretic wio will dare to question ah-
-divine ,rigin" of thte Stulav School, or tu dispe ahe
autihonity of a siaueriaacnent and eachers often self-selea
cd aml selfpepetuaaei, and acting, not as aids cf the paac
in his arduous wr-, ainticc b hin, anid resp.rsnsih!c I.
Isimu as Geai's ordinsed tcacher of Illisý iecp andt cf Ili-
laitb but in tdirct anigrdt i m tta as retigiout tacer.

ansi a open rtttin tagatinas his eaim as priest ai- resi
of lte p-arish. liut the one point I wcishi to entph awe i-lo
thi, but anrhe r, anci a very practicat one acild i,.
nasmiiely, the eet of mtaorirn Sunay School11 pn c

hiueihl aiten<tance of children. They> are nt in the
L barith ai stated public wrîhip. 'lere, thien, :re tlie-?
W La"nr"s? ]De Ile taretuas even know ?1 i ni a,
i.siacCci argue the quc-îison t laength. I1inteiI ti
escite t crentiary, 0a trow nt Siigges>tions, to aw f a-
p1 renial and sponoriail indifference. But 1 as, in
ci ns, aire the chilten of the Churclh1,tap dl!:
lati-t niler mntîriactel in religion and more faiticficiula c!:

cus dutyuiiader car system of Sunday School ita
tIac they wvere whten parents and Spoasors carefllly in truc
ed thenc at ihm, wci aIllIthe religious instruction
teceived cas not contcinedi to an hour once a ack. md
in buer hands than those of yoîung, inexperiinc-ai, a:
sometimes incompetent teachers in the SCanday School.

"lAnd there isthis oilier quesiion-Does a large prop.
tn of thei acendi upon the services of hLie Cichitei, att-I
grow aup t bIe regilar atî nddevout waVcrsitipper. '
ioace of prayer? Arie more of then brought to the i
la Ie cuiîamed by tahit, as the direcin to pmatreta ans.ti n.
sr, in the ofticet for infant haptismi requires> ?l1eofesser of
tIeCI stray fr'not the Chacreh dnCier lthe infltence of ote.-r
Sunîtday Schîtools, wiei they are sirangely jpermined te at

tid liai 'e tchey iknse them, hua er ihant tchir own, andi
ucIere they- ain ometiriles, not onlly tiat thes wet
not in basipatitm tmale "meaimbers of Ciitat ltle children t

Gt oas. mi tie iîheritors of the kmpigico of liea-ven,'" but tia-
they c :it not to haie .en i'apt.-ei aa al .As I ta
.iid, 1 only ii to bring theca thing. t> the carefua coni-
cration (f thcie whomc Ga ihas nade thIe natîtat riigim cc
teachers of ticeir i clen, and tl est, and to that of suchî
a; lic has Seit to ie teachers aî patras in lis Church, ani

whoin lie itcitagel as ias r, as Ile harge Si. l'ee,
-eed My lama I oly add that, if Church and Siinlay

Schei ti cannot have the naîenlance of our chaidrent
aiueir ntan ti r parents, tpon tr se rices of

Go't ihise is b far the ore important and necessary, and
ougit tale crîjincd. The nIew w ay may bett gond, but tie
''til is ete.

UPSTAIRS IN WFSTMINSTER ABBEV

W are so atcCstoned it t-h faci that littie or
nothiog remaains of most Englisi abbeys except
the Churarcli that we ay "abbey" when ave mean
"Churcthî" in a great ma>ny case As a good deal
renains of the convental buildings of Westuninster
AUbe>', itere is nlothitg -extraordinary na' gainguIp-
staira or ticwiaaaira9 or in - the Abbors cihambrer.
*But- .ch tpsîpa and downs within the Chuarch itsef
strike the visitor as somewhat strange. He does

their children at Ione, fi tIW Scriptutres- no# knowa, or has ne means of knonavlg, -hat there
and in the Church Catechisat, but à1 stakes, the sar sanie placesa at leastw1vo gsorys above the

ground floor, that above some.of the chapels areplace of the Church's Services. Childreni ane not t hanging. chantries, miniature Churches in them-
noiw taken regularly to Church ta be faniliarized- seives and long drawn aisles nlai of strange monta-
with the services, and t grow up to love the Courts mfent. None- of these noeokst atre- shown te the
of the Lard's House, as they once were. The public. It wetdbe imossibe ta- -sho'W them to
Sunday Schoolt bas come ta be considereçl as quite morenthan a very fe antidrs Utat fam gIllel snt

suicient of itself aithout anything else in the shape cases, and when yot reach af'lengtli the upper
ofeither instruction or worship, and sa in many cases floor yoau often.find it a very irregular surface on
our rising generation are groving up to wuumhood and the top of the groùing, without'any railing t pre-
awomanhood vithoutt 1h@ restraining inttuences of a vent you from faing mto the na-ve.or choir belon'.

[eligu hîane t ain id iavùthou& i n bgH g çn.Nor-s it altogether wvorth the tvrsùSe mveIved la
religious hoetrajn aascending, for people Jo- not aaways care ta get bc-
taughtto loveGoW.sýanctuary. WiOtegardto-this hindthe scenes and be mnad acqüiainted with the
very seriousjahasçof thé sùbject are cainot do-tQter. seamy side cf waof they only' knoav as the perfec-
than' qitote the Iangauage of .the recet. Charg.e- of tion. cfibeauty a. ordr.. 'Tht most ld>ely build-

thé Bishop aa esys g..ithie world'hae their uac mhey parts anti
.sWestminster- Abbay is no exceptii t l-tthertule.

. h$A t<'and st discourgement te ChirckgràwthY1 The.strange ibing.aboutvisiting the'trifàriurniâ the
na4 ot t e prominentand mai tiÔhr of t orga difficult, df. recognizing the antiqaititthe .historical

oza• It e thu a csf. i "W aid nor aç ea -ltgtli . - associatiùna ht absolute valuf 'f e ry beap ofô1  t Sunday Sýhooi si jther possàl&. ntagJin " dusty rabbish. whish bas -accurmnated there in the
iC u s work. But I have lng ben pessatget, and have course- of; -,nties. Here, a bUindle iol pieces of
inies upblty soe.pesesd ms.clbat, ar too, broken. boarding are the canopy of some great-

.


